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FERTILIZER PROBLEM I
SERIOUS TO FARMERS

(By Joseph L. Holliday)
The low prices and stringent money

situation caused by or in the name
of over production are causing peo-
ple of all lines of industry to how
to fhe nievitable "Hard Times." Still
the Southern farmer has made won-
derful progress in better farming, bet
ter yields, better slock; BoTfi WiTrr
and meat stock. Our farm work stock
1 suppose, is not in the

whole state.
We say the low prices of farm

products have put us in bad shape
financially, suppo.se we admit that
this is true, still business is business
ami lets look at this thing first: we
are informed that Maitin county and
Eastern Caiolina now owe less than
60 |ter cent of the money the samee
territory owed six months ago, what
is the trouble then? Only that we
didn't pay quite all we owed by Jan-
uary first, as we expected to. l)o

you ever stop to think that the prop-
erty you owe most on now was not
your property January Ist, 1920; and
thpt it was only u dream of ours that
we could possess all this newly ac-

nu'ii*! | ri'perty and lie free of debt

i lit l\\ilve months? Do you
« it: lo i!to tlfink that the now strong

v i bu mess- concerns were once or

more times in harder financial straits
than we southern farmers are today?

If that is true then, tKe would-be"
independent farau'i must sit steady
in the boat anu'work out plans to
overcome present troubles hy sane
business methods and economy!

Economy! That is the word wit:
its meaning in practice that will set

us financially free. Economy in pur-
chasing all that we have to buy and
buying only that which Cannot be
produced economically at home,

We have here in Martin county a

big problem with which we must take

account. It is that of fertiliser for
crupM. t<},be planted this year. While
we believe that fertiliser has been
used extravagantly in some cases,-still
it is the greatest factor outside A 1
preparation and cultivation. Of course
drainage is of somOdand frfrutaoin
drainage is of extreme importance,

then a thoroughly plowed, disked,

harrowed and fertilized seed bed all

of which are included Ire preparation.
Right' hero I would like to say that

*-2-2 or K-4-4 are not all that counts
for farmers in North Carolina, since

-information from our ' experiment

Xarms show that raw ground liine has
in many cases doubled or over doub-

led the yield of crops when used in
combination with fertilizers. Here

then is a splendid opportunity foi

farmers to make a good step toward
successful management of the farm

this year when an outlay of money

of from four to twelve dollars per

acre will give 50 to 100 per cent more
in yield then why not use such econ
omy?

Buy as sparingly of high priced fer

as jb consistent with good bus-
iness, spread farm raised manure.'

as far as is practical and use fer

tilizer only as a supplement. Plant
only the liest seed for all crops, give

thorough and intensive cultivation
throughout] the growing season and

w<? believe that we will l>e able to
overcome the present financial strain

and will bgin to look out our indebt-

edness as an investment instead of a

calamity; surely so where our indebt-

edness was caused from an effort to-
word progress. Intensive year-round

farming- lias placed North Carolina

very near the top of the list as an
agricultural state and with all far-

mers using the best methods, her

lead is enviable.

I HAVE SEVERAL. HUNDRED
pounds of meat for Rale at once

Hogs weighing from 76 to 150 pounds.
J. 11AWYOOD ROGERS

RJiute 2 2-1-4-d

Much Depends on
Mental Attitude
Cpon inquiry we .find that the

Banks of Williamston have made
satisfactory gains in January busi-
ness. They are feeling the current
of improvement that is being lelt in
the entire country and they have all
gained more than 150 per cent in a-

vailable cash in thirty days. This
show:; that there ix a. hioseni ng up of
things tnd that something will happen
whereby the people will be fed and
clothed and everything move on in
about the same good old way.

The people are generally too hasty
in iuinp n/fHC conclusions and while
our present slump is bad, yet our

mental attitude has made it ap| ear

much worse that* it realty is. One
year we only thought and talked of
the good conditions, to-day we only
only think and talk of the bad.

The thing f r us to do is to take
off our coats and hats and get into
the ring and put up an honest to
God fight to overcome the hard times
of which we are now complaining.

If yl the money of this country
that is being held up on the hiu of
the people could be placed into several
banks of the county, and get to doing
business for the public good, things

would loosen up immediately. Every-

body would be helped und n nhody
hurt.

The best place to start good times
is at home. Don't blame it all to
New York or Washington to bring

about our salvation. Rather let each

man and woman take his or her part

of the blame and do his or her part

to bring alrout better times.

LEWIS-FREEMAN
_____

Mr. Edmund Alexander
announces the marriage of his daugh-

ter
Mildred Alexander Freeman

Mr. Frank Coe I>*wis jfl
on Tuesday, February the

one thousand nine
twenty-one

New York City

Enclosed card reads:
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Co^J^Ts

will be at home
after the fifteenth of February
"Broadroof," Algonquin l'ark

Norfolk, Virginia

j Notice of the above marriage has

1 been received with much interest in
} Williamston and eastern Carolina,

| where Mrs. Mildred Freeman" Was well
known, being the oldest daughter of

Mr. Edmund Alexander and sister of
Mrs. J. S. Rhodes. As Miss Alexait
der, she visited in this section sev-
eral years and founded friendships

that have matured with time. She

has been living in New York for some
time, having made a profession of

short story writing and using the pen
of "Sandra Alexander."

' » Mr. is originally from Massa-
chusetts but is now living in Norfolk
with his family and is of the firm of

lewis ami Williams, big real estate

dealers in Norfolk. They were mar-

ried in The Little Church Around the

Corner in New ork City, spent two

days at the Stratford Hotel in New

York and then sailed for Bermuda.

NOTICE O FSALE

Under and by virtue of tie authori-

ty contained in a certain deed of trust

executed on the 16th day of Nov.

1917 by W. A. Milliard and wife, and
registered in the public registry o

Martin County in BookN-1 at
471, to secure the payment of a cer-

tain bond of even date therewith, and

1the stipulations in said deed of trust

not having been complied with,

at the request of the parties interest-'
ed the undersigned trustee will on
Monday, the 21st day of February,

1921 at the Courthouse door in the

town of Williamston at 12 o'clock M '
offer at public sale to the highest bid
der for cash, the following described
real estate:

Adjoining Simon E. A Hardi son o

the north; N. S. Peel on the east
south, the Road leading from William
ston and Jamesville on the west, con

tainiag 160 acres more or less '

more commonly known as the Groon

place and being the same land pur-
chased by}u<t from said U. P.Hadley.

This tftr-19th day of Jan. 1921.
WHEELER MARTIN

Trustee.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of George W. Martin
late of Martin county, North Carolinu
all persons indebted to the said es-
tate art hereby notified to pay same
immediately and all persons holding
claims against* said estate are hereby
notified to present same for payment:

within one year from this date or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their

recover/.
This 20th day of December, 1920.

R. O. MARTIN, Administrator
1

REGULAR SESSION OF
RECORDER'S COURT

i
The Recorder's Court convened on

Tuesday, February first with Judge
Calvin C< Smith presiding and At-
torney B. Duke Criteher proseeut.ng
in behalf of the State..

The following jury was chosen:
R. K. Roberson, j. H. Reddick, J.

N'. Hopkins, C. A. Askew, L. A Sykes,
Alexander .Manning, Eason Lilley,
Luther "Waters, 1. t". Bennett ?It: H.
Smith C. 11. Reddick and S U Mobley

State vs. Thad Moon', Operating
automobile while intoxicated. Fimd
$50.1)0 and costs of action.

Stale vs.. Thad Moore. Resisting

officer. Sentenced to jail for term of
two days and fined the
the cost.

State vs. William H. Roberson. C.
C. W. Through Attorney A. R. Dun-
ning the court was moved to dismiss
the action on. the grounds that the
defendant was less than sixteen years
of age.

State vs. T. M. Keel. Disposing of
Crops. Continued for defendant till
February 16th, 1921.

State vs. Kufus Knight. A. D. W.
an dState vs. Kufus Knight, C. C. W.
The two cases were consolidated De-
fendant plead not guilty. Foond
guilty by the jury. Sentenced to Edge

combe county roads four months for
A. I). W. anil two months for C. C. W.

State vs. Simon Fagan. L and It.
Not guilty.

State vs. Simon Fagan, Jr., C. ('.

W. Found giulty and fined sf>o.oo
and cost from which jodgment ev-

-1 cepts and appeal sto the Superior

Court. Appeal bond fixed at $100.(NI

State vs. Simon Fagan, Jr.
ceiving pistol without permit. Found
guilty and fined $26.00 and coijt of
action, from whi«4i judgment the de-

fendant excepts and appeals to the
Superior Court. Appeal bond fixed at

slllo*o.

CORRECTION
r hy a misprint of tli»* Stock Law

' Hill in our last issue we pleased both

Mfaks. Hy a typographical error-we
i-cad "It shall he law

have been print

make til*efCTCction in orde-r that no

1misunderstanding may exist.

NOTICE OF SALE

I ndoi and by virtuo of the authori-
ty contained in a certain deed of trust
executed on the 15th day of Deceirtber.
ISI 17 f>>' William Whitley and wife,

JSylvia Whitley and registered in the
public registry of Martin County in

liook M l at page 480, to secure the
payment of a certain bond o feven

edattherewith; and the stipulations
in said deed of trust not having been
complied with, and at the request of

the parties interested the undersigned

trustee will on Friday the 26th day of
Jan. MM2I, at the courthouse door in
the town of Williamston at 12 o'clock
M- offer at public sale to the highest

Judder for cash, the fallowing describ-
ed real estate:-*".

Adjoining Blood Jllock Street or

l'ear Street on the north cast Willi-
amston and Washington road, on the
south Henry Sherrod on the south
west anil Carolina Latham on the
north west containing (1-2) one half

acre more or less, ,an«l being same
land conveyed to William Whitle
wife, Sylvia Whitley by deed from

W. 11. Diggs, H. H. Cowen and 11. A.
Criteher and more commonly known
as the Spruill Lot.

This the 21.'»t day of Jan. 1921.
WHEELER MARTIN

Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALH
Under and by virtue of the author-

ity conferred in the power ef sab ,

contained in a certain deed of trout
executed to me the undersigned trus
tee by J. T. Taper, on the filth day

of November, 1917. Said deed o>

trust bein got record in Martin eoiln
4 >' tegistry, in book M-l, page 409
and the stipulations therein not hav-
irp complied with and at the re-

Guest of the parties interested. I w 1!'
expose to public auction at 12 o'clo. I
M. on the 7th dav of February, ISi'.H,
in front of the court house door, in
Williamston, North Carolina, tl.e fol-
low ng dex r'bed tracts of '.m!.

Two tracts of land in Jamesville
Township, adjoining the landa of J
E. Nr/elle and ethers, the first tract
containing 202 acres more or less
and the second 60 acres more or less
being the same tracts of land fully
described In a deed of record in Mar-
tin County Registry in Book WWW,
page 160, to which reference is here
by made for full description- saving
and excepting 13 acres gold to J. K.
C. Davis and wife, and being the
same premises this day sold by G.
Wi Blount to J. Taper.

This the first day of January, 1921.

B . DUKE CRITCHBR
Trustee.

Plant a permanent pasture but dont
aspect it to grow on worn o at, sour

, worthless land.
{ « ?

Local News and
Personal Mention
Messrs. Ben and W. Kobeit Everett

of Palmyra were in town> last night.
? ? \u2666 ?

Mr. W. C. Manning celebrated his
fiftieth birthday and Mrs. Fannie Kel-
linger her seventy-sixth birthday with
a joint birthday dinner.

>? ?? ? ?

Mrs. 1? M. Simpson of R. F. 1). No.
i! ivturne?tUo?hut-kmie today from

Elizabeth City, where she has been
visiting telatives .

a * ? ? ?

Messrs J. Lass Wynne and W. C.
Manning are in Roanoke Rapids-today

? \u2666 » »

M essrs S. R. Clary and John Bel
lamy of Washington were in town
yesterday.

* » ? \u2666

Miss Myrtle Swain und Mr. Clyde
Robbins of Plymouth were quietly
married at the Methodist Church on

Sunday evening hy Rev. L. C. Larkin.
Mr. and Mrs. Kobbins spent the night
at the Atlantic Hotel, motoring to
their home the next morning.

? ? ? ?

James E. Harrison, Jr., returned
home Wednesday night after spend-

ing thirty-two days in Washington
Hospital for an appendicitis operation

? ? ? ?

Mr. J. A. Micelle of Fui'mville was

a pleasant visitor in town Wednesday.
? ? \u2666 \u2666

Mr. Louis llorton of Plymouth was
in town this week visiting friends.

* ? ? #

Mr,s. Jenny Boyle who has been vis-
iting Mrs. J. 11. Saunders for some

time has returned to her home in

Hamilton.
» ? ? »

Miss Mamie Taylor of Everetts is
visiting Mrs. Lucy Roberson.

? * ? ?

Messrs J. O. Sadler of Plymouth,

C. H. 1 .ushly of Morehcad City and
George C. Harper of Raleigh are reg-

istered at the Atlantic Hotel this week
» ? \u2666 »

Dr. G. C. Godwin has returned from
a business trip to Raleigh.

-.? ? ?

Mrs. J. S. Rhodes, Mrs. Elbert S.
Peel, Miss Daisy Manning and Mr.
Jack W. Biggs motored to Washing-

ton Tuesday.
? \u2666 » ?

Dr. G. C. Godwin hus moved his

offices over tlip a nilres and Merchants
Hunk .recently occupied by Attorney

E. S. Peel. Dr. Godwin's telephone
number is No. 9. ?* I

MK. JOHN It. HARRISON

Mr. olin R. Harrison of Bear Crass
township died January 23 of a com-

plication of diseases In his seventy*

lirst year. Hef was an honest and
exceedingly industrious farmer who
remained quietly at home, attended

to his own business and by hard la

bor carved a home for himself and
family to whom lie was affectionately

devoted anil delighted in providing
for them. -He leaves a sorely alHict
ed willow and seven children, all of

whom are grown. The funeral ser-

vices were conducted by Elders ltog-

erso nand Cowen and his body lanl
to rest in the family burying ground

at B. O. (Jowings.?Reported by B. O.
Cowing'.

MEETIN GF EPWORTH LEAGUE
Monday night, January 31, the Ep-

worth League met at the home of

Evelyn and Bill Harrison. The meet-
ing being a semi-annual business
meeting, the regulur program was
disposed of and the following offi-

cers elected:
President, Mary Clyde Leggett;

Vice-President, Louise Robertson;

Secretary, Emma Bell Harris; Treas-
urer, Bryant Carstarphen; Critic, Bill
Harrison; Press Reporter, Gaylord
Harrison.

The President appointed the follow-

ing committees: Program: EsCelle

Cowen, Emma It. Harris, Geneva

Cook; Membership: Minnie Robertson,

John Wadsworth, Norman Ward; Vis
iting: Miss Pattie Thome, Martha

Leggett, Evelyn Harrison, Joe Ever-

ett, James Glenn, Bill Harrison.
After closing the buigness meeting

with the league benediction, music

and games were enjoyed, the y"oung

host and hostess served refreshments.
The Society adjourned to meet at the

home of Gaylord Harrison, February

14
~

_

, V .

A. C. £ PULLB STANDARD OIL
OUT OF HOLE

Wednesday the Standard Oil truck,
used for distributing oil in Mfirtih
county was stuck in the mud on Wash
ington street and couldn't be budged
by any ordinary horsepower. Finally

the Atlantic Coast Line freight en-
gine backfd up and pulled it out.
When our streets get in such con-
dition that it takes freight engines
to pull out cars it is time for action.

"Safe and sane" farmings has a new
meanin gthis year.

THE ENTERPRISE
Williamston, Martin County, North Carolina, Friday, February 4, 1921

OFFICERS GET LARGE
STILL NEAR EVERETT

Deputy iShorill Jojin II Kdmoud>ui
with Chief of Police Dawson ltigg>

of Everetts, niatle a little r.u.i mi l i
suburbs of Everetts la.-t' wnk am

found something had h< en in

near that old town. Things ueiv

fresh, they leport, that they mul.

actually smell niola.-v. 1; and lin.tlh
they struck a trail Icad.n.c not he

Joiid the McNaughton Mill where t ; e\

found a xei'y 'Targe phlid Milium1.?lrr+

blast hut the opera to is escaped. I ho>
met. Miine colored men ui o th \
thought, might have been out t" gel

a drink but were nut connected uiti

the operation of the still.. I'iie oilicoi
turned out about sixteen banvl , oi

beer and found lotir galhm* of tin
meanest ?"likKer" imaginable. Tin
still- is one of the largest in «o|>ti\

ity.

1 SEI.ES.s Ml lilM U
Sunday night while Lieut. John ('

Taylor was driving tlnougli the N.iva
liase at N'orfojk, he \\a. -hot In ;
sentry and killed instantly-. It ma\

be that there will be sullincnt gtouud
shown in the investigation lo e\.m

erato the sentry. Kul wlnir we con

suler that Lieutenant Ta\ Itn \*j.i ...at

important ollicer at the Camp, a>|>er

ialist in eye, ear, nose and tUivat dis
eases, nil devnleiitlv killW the legu

latiolis of the po-l, and uC eouise

could not lie.li the ni,ni hall linn \yl«i? i
running in a «_ai. Ilum to hi
shot deliberately tlnoui'.h the hi ail
without lirst Inoing a .ii'ii.d hot looli

uel. When nut slate ul wai

existsW emay he ten lent. I.ieul
Taylor was a Pitt Coiiiiln liny, a tin.
type of young man and uell kinmn ,i

William-ton.

I'W ENTIETII t IAI I in (III!

The Twentieth Ciulin\ ,< luh met

met with Mr . John W Mnnci-nv on

Wednesday afternoon' front four t«
five-thirty o'chn-U. The , pai ion rnone

of Mrs. Manning on t'luiuh tnet

were filled with niay.N cue I hesnle;

the regular club liieiiibei's The 111<? ?
rum follows:

Paper "Biography' "of .\tnaliau
Lincoln," Mrs. Ijariie-.
' Duet .M isses Andrew

Reading "Fl'oiu lain iismi to Ala
Lincoln," by Miss Frances Knighr.

Trio Missis Alldiew and Mrs. .1
W. Manning.

Current Event. Mi . K.nt' l I'
('raw I'mll.

After the hunk were I-M'baimi i
Mis. Manning sVned a dehgh'tl'ul . ht

ad course WiTTfTmt tenr ?T.iie. iin-i44iu
adjourned to iii.ei t \N vdm da\, I eh

rual V tntii, y\illi Ml - I l,.r> b n Mofire

EMBROIDLIO t I I I! MLI IS
The Embroidery ' luh mi l tl.i ? wis I

with Mis. Hem \ <iawli.nl wlm i al
ways a delightful 111. le , Aflei tin
niiitine rlolj hu ine and (lie hum n

needle work, Mr.-., t'raxyloiil .'.ei\e<

a delicious ice ' course. - Mix. I V\
Graves Was received at tins ineetim
as a new lileinhei. The (Mle: I lui
the afternonn were, besides the i lit I
members: Mi Anna ' lawfohl, Me
dame:. P. I . Apfel, Osiai .Vndei mi

S. R. lliggs, Jr., Warren l!ii't: . ' '\u25a0
Staton, <'? 11. 1 lai k, A li." I tain in"

.1. II Saunilel , I . W. Iloyl, an I Ml

.1. W. Watts.

THE TIME T(> 111 \o\S
? (Greenfboro Daily New ?

Have you over been Ul',' Do y.oi

reini'lnher how' much plelK-Uie tin r.

was in talking abinit jmii .n 1, in-

long after you were recov cicd'.'
That is'Avhlit is Winng will, husinr s

toiki.v. It's been sick. A se\ ere VR~
on indigestion followed a lllieo yea
feasting. A grout' inflation came m

top of -the rich food we've had tln ni

recent times.
Hut, today, that deflation is ended

It's no longer a ease "for the doctoi
It's now lime for'sunshine ami cheer

It is the right.time for the p.itien

to forget he was ill to stop ta k'n
afiout the operation lo gel ha< k l

with "full ipeed fhe.nj li

time ti< buy now.

MO<; W EMiIIS 1.1 IK- I'OI N I>s
Clintcrn. ' Jafr. Jt't; - Apim-isi«itw«

challenges .the State lo heat its hi|

hog. Mi'i ('has. 1!. ISeaman i til
champion. Vein after--year, for Vev

, era I years, be has killed a monste
porker, but that of this year«jjrohabl'
beats bis best recotild, as well as" se

one for th<K Whoel state, i'lio mon
utev porker, killed this- week, neltei
1,148 pounds, and did nirt inelud
the liver and other loose parts as i
the case in weighing Home big hog

Several others weighing over 7(M) havi
been killed in the county, the nex
highest being an S4'3 poundr, wh e'
lielonged to Mr. Alviti Royall. Mi
L. T. Alderman reports the slaughte

of a 720 pounder hy his brother, Mr
D. B. Alderman. Sampson has plent;

of hog and honnny to supply th<
county needs.

Even fertilizers can't overcome thi

I handicaps of poor seed bin I and pob

Tobacco Prices /

r Are Improving
in i Many fnrmern that have recently

I" 1i» si llmg on the Greenville or
t Kocky Mount floors have been nellini
id on the V\ illiiynston floors this week

and repbYE the prices much higlct.
?i Some saythut they received 20 per

cent more here, while some place tne
\ j increase as high as -10 per cent.

OT course the W illiainston \*ure-

lioii-e- do not want the farmers *|n

lul about advertising the market. Hut
> u'e do not hesitate to make mention ol
M liicse facts which come to us from our

; ft ends and wo can give the names

jol the parties who lup(re been making
>1 L'ood sales on tho W illiainston floors.

\u25a0 ? Martin county farmers have .sold loC
ie ni loifaeco hn foreign markets this

( \( :n that should have been orought
ito tic homo murkets and brought.

I money.

OAK CITY NKWS
.1
a Misse* Jackson and Peel took din
\ in i with Mrs. J. C. Ross on Monday.

I . Mr. ltrown of Norfolk wan in town
i Monday.

i | Mr. J* W. Hines went to Washing
ii ton, I' Tuesday. He liajJ per-

sonal bu mess with ~ Conafwssman
. ( Small.
il Mi. Turner (irimes iff kobersonville
i', I spent a few hours in town Monday,
n ! The faculty ami several,young men
ie*"of the town motored out to Mr. Joe
n Karly's "Sutuluy and spent the day,

k j Mr. It. 11. Hines has returned to

II j Norfolk.
t j Mr. William Stinnett© .spent last

,-j week end in Jerrett, Virginia, with
n, In people.

Mr. 1). C. Subiston was in town
Sunday and again on Tuesday.

Mc?Hsrs. K. K. l'ittman and Jitnmie
>1 . 'ouncil went to (ireenville Tuesday
H j to attend the funeral of Dr. Jack
,o ! Taylor.

/* \u25a0
is I Miss Jefferson House entertained
.( the 'feacher# and a number of the
~,lvouityr people of Oak-City on Wed-

. | lie day night. Oeliciops refreshments
' Wi relsei-vi'il.

?j Dr. I!. K. l'ittman went tn Speedy
l_Surul;iy night-.

Mi. \V. 11. Ilarrell of' Norfolk

ie j in town Monday. ,

i »i i:\*n:s AT IIAITISTciiriH in

A. V. Joy her, Pastor

'?'l Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. Dr. P.
| I!. Cone, Supt. Classes well organ

d i/.ed and taught by good teachers.

I " Come and bring the children.
?Suajiion. hv the oast or II A. M.

' , Subject "The Worlds Darkest Night.
'? At three o'clock ir» < jrfu; afternoon,

Ilie pastor will preugir at Kidtbck'
lirove. '

k Sermon by the pastor, 7:110 I'. M.

I ! Subject: "A ('roolt liargjAfi, or Jacob
" [ ami l'lsau. " Tbi,s of
'? a series of short sermon*

',L pastor will preach eahc Sunday even

' I mi';, on a man's life in five scenes.

r.j Vou are most cordially invited to
II attend all these services.
Il,: r;T _

MILI< I: or SAI.K '

? I ruler and by virtue of the authori-
ty contained in a certain Deed of

Tin t form <i H. Roebuck and C. 11.
Coilwin to the undersigned trustee,

liearing date of Dec. Ist, 1919, and of
M I old in the public registry ofjVlartin

; County, in Itook C 2 at pages 172 and
11 lV't. sai l Deed'of Trust having IxVn
? i'nen to secure bonds -of even date

and tenor therewith,-pnd the sflpulat-
i mns tlicioiu contained not having,tyen

complied with, IIFR<L default 'hav|ng
' ' In en iiiaiftVnnd at the rei|Uent ot-4#le

11 i holder of . aid bonds, the undersigned

\u25a0 ' trifstco will on Monday, the 2Hth dir.
»' I of I'Yh. 1921, at U2 c'cloclc, Noo

] t lie (Jourthouse dooi/i Will'amston,
\u25a0I North Carolina offer at public auction
r to the highest bidder for cash, the fol
r J lowing described tract of land to wit:

All those certain tracts of land ly-

\u25a0 , imr and situated and being i?
i( County of Martin and state of North

Carolina, near the town of Everetts
\u25a0 ami lieing tracts. Numbers (9),

Ten (10), Eleven (11) and .Twelve
,(12| on ylot of land formerlj own,-

m ed by J, (i, StaLup and known as the
if ! Mallard Farm as surveyed
K I by* ('.. M. CreHle, C. E. 'l'lat of which

is tin record in Martin County Kegist-
('i I er's office in Hook One (1) page 487
'V jto which .said plat referencesis here-
el by made for a more perfect oescrip-

". tion: Tract no; 9 contains 41 yimii 8(1

iirje Hundreth acres.
Te Tra?t 10 contains 44 and 88 one
I"' humlreth acres, « '

Tract no. II contains 42 and 88
e one hundreth acres.

<? Tract No. 12 contains 85 and 1'
\u25a0' one hundreth acres.

Bcinpr a total of 170 and 88 on
'\u25a0 ! hunflreth acres.
R I This the 24th day of Jan. 1921.

A. R. RUNNING
ie j Trustee. V .

-

ijan !4th TTTT V.

>e Two Carloads Wire Fencing at C.
>r D. Carstarphen'G cheap for eaah.

Q TUN (1
jm.mtU

?MONDAY?-
"MY LADY'S GARTER"

with Wyndham Standing and
Sylvia Breamer (Tourneur pro-

duction )

?TUESDA.Y? .

{..

s ,"THE COST"
with Violet Heming (David Gra-
ham Phillips' greatest story)

?WEDNESDAY? ?

Clyde Cook, the funniest man in

the world in "Don't Tickle"

Mutt A Jeff?"Hard Luck.nnu
Mutt A Jeff?"Hard Luck.

Santa dans"
Big "V" Cemedy?"Feetprints"

"Bride 13"?Episode No. 2

Advertiser* Will find Om
Colnmaa a Latch Kej U UN
of Martin Coutj'i gw

ESTABLISHED 1898

MRGE STILL CAPTURED
AFTER RUNNING FIGHT

Tuesday Sheriff Koberson, Deputy
hdmundson and Chief I'age in answer
to a Li |> made a trip on the back of
the Jim Biggs' farm near the Ed
Walston farm and soon found a splen-
did trail. While moving along the
officers were beset by two vicioua buil-
rur dogs, the charge of the dogs warn
«*« 1 tlu* stillers who were .soon fifty
yards away running a ttop speed and
in t)u-ii rush thyy .proceeded to open
lire oi) the pursuing officers, wKo
uistanU |irumptness responded with
l>uck shot and bullets but the distance
was too great and no one was struck.

None of the operators were identi
lied although it is certain they were
colored and that there were three of
them.' The copper still of a 100 jjal- 1
lon capacity was destroyed, about ten

barrells of beer poured out and thret
gallons of rum taken. The oftlceera
loun dm no barrells of beer in fer-
ment about a bundled and fifty yaids
away, two barrells of molasses and
some brick about two hundred yard*
from the still. It is evident that the
still was one of those circuit rideri,
which is takeu from stand
to pour out its sluice of poison to de-
bauch the families of the country.

This territory had evidently been
one of the devil's play grounds for
many years and has been under the
direction of a feu negroes, llut Worse

than thai it lias been teh mecca for a

few old "moonshiners" from William
ston. This is one of the strong insti

lutions which judges in their wise

"discretion," have limit up anil it has
uovs growu to the point that it has
gathered the spirit of murder and de-
struction. i'ltiable is the community

that has stood for a bunch of folks

to run in high gear a nest of block-
ade stills and sooner or later it will
damage any neighborhood.

NKW KI'ISCOI'AL MINISTER
Kev. Walter It. Clark will preach

at the Episcopal church Sunday morn-
ing and evening ut tho usual hours,

lie will remain here us rector, hold-
ing regular .services at this! church

lee Sundays each month and preach-

Jhn: at Hamilton once. Mr. Clark

jvomes here from Southport.

It NOTICE OF SAI.K

North Carolina, Martin County

I'-nder and by virtue of the authori-
ty contained in a certain Deed of
Trust from O. M. Eilley and wife
Maud l.illey to the undersigned trus-
tee and bearing dale of 17th Decem-

ber 191 9 and recorded in the'Rejis-

ter of Deeds office for Martin Coun-

ty in ook A-2 page 329, executed, to

secure payment of a certain bond of

even date therewith and the stipula-
tions contained in the said deed of

trust not having been complied with

ami at the request of the parties in-
terested, the undersigned trustee will

sell, for cash, to the highest bidder,

at the Court House Door, in Willi-

ainston, N. C, at Twelve o'clock, on

the 7th day of March 1921 the fol-
lowing described real property ,to

wit:-
A tract of land begining at the

mouth of Tar landing Koad near S.

W Hardison; thence, running up the

Williamston Koad 44 3-4 pole# to a

Small Oak, South 9 East to the run
of llhak Swamp; thence, runniag

down the various courses of laid

Swamp to a corner formerly meea
Swamp t«>t a corner in the line of

I.evi.S. Yate's land, l>eing a corner
formerly between Shephard and Yatea

thence, N. 15 West along Yates line
1(51 poles to the inouth of Tar Lead-
ing Koad the beginning, containing

f>l 12 acres more or lens.
H. M. STUBBS

Trustee.

\u25a0 Cotton Seed Hulls and Meal alio

car of hay at Carstarphen's, cheap

for cash.

LAIKJH
AND"

(iROW FAT
« . ?-

?? »

SEE

"PATTY"

ARBUCKLE
?IN?-

THE LIFE OP THE

PARTY*


